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much media research. Content analyses day life (in the case of experimentalstudoftenshowhowmediacontentdepartsfrom ies).
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effects"approacheshave been criticizedfor Berelson and Gaudet 1948; Mills 1963).
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media influence people. Interpretive Davidson, Yasuma, and Tower 1979;
researchers
viewpeople as powerfulin rela- Donnersteinand Linz 1989);whichconclude
tion to media content,but do not examine thata stereotypedor negativecontentcan
thisassumption
directly.
affectand harmindividuals.For example,
In thisstudy,I providea way to bridge researchers
who have done contentanalyses
perspectiveswhichargue eitherthatmedia of girls'magazinessuggestthatunrealistic
contentis powerfulor thatpeople are pow- beauty images and a focus on traditional
erfulin interpreting
media.I do so by ana- femininitymay damage girls' self-image
lyzingtheextentto whichpeople's powerto (Evans et al. 1991; McRobbie 1982; Pierce
make criticalassessmentsof content(for 1990). Anotherapproach,usingqualitative
example,believingthatstereotyped
portray- methods,examines meaningsthat people
als of one's groupare unrealisticor unim- create fromsymbolic products (Corner,
portant)maypreventthatcontentfromneg- 1991;Frazer1987;Milkie1994;Shively1992)
the self.I take the case of but does not usually examine effectsof
ativelyaffecting
feminine
beautyimagesin media,and assess media. Implicitin these divergentfoci is a
relaregarding
the relativepowerof criticalinterpretations tensionbetweenassumptions
in counteringharmfuleffectson the self- tivepower:Quantitativeanalysesoftensugon self-esteem.
To clari- gest that media have power to influence
concept,specifically
workstresses
fyhow media can affectpeople indirectly,
I people, whereasinterpretive
in socialpsychology individuals' power to resist ideology-to
drawon basicprinciples
whichpointto the keyrole of othersin self selectand be criticalofmedia.
processes,and discussthesein termsofsome
unique propertiesof mass media. Media Interpretive
Approaches:IndividualsMaking
influenceon theselfcan be studiedin more Meaning
detail throughthis qualitative approach,
Interpretive approaches to media
whichprobes furtherinto the complexities
research
focuson thesymbolicinteractionist
of interpretationsin examininghow they
premise
that
meaningis createdin interacmatterand how theymay or may not be
tion
with
others.
Researcherstakingthese
withinthelocal context.
powerful
approachesimplythateffectsare contingent
on the meanings created and that these
MEDIA: INTERPRETATIONS,
meaningsare locatednotin mediamessages
CRITICISMS, AND EFFECTS ON
butin thereceptionof thosemessages.Such
INDIVIDUALS
workis not concernedwith"whatmedia do
Withtheirpower to frame,define,and to people" but with"what people do with
neglectaspectsof thesocial world,themass media" (see McLeod, Kosicki, and Pan
media are a principal social and cultural 1991:250). Althoughthese approaches do
The centralpositionof media in not necessarilyargue thatindividualinterinstitution.
everyday life ensures that symbols dis- pretationsof media preclude media influtributedthroughthe media become points ence on people,theprocessesbywhichsuch
of focusand interactionin the population. effects
mayoccuris unclear(Corner1991).
Qualitativeresearchersanalyzingmedia
Imageryis contestedand criticized,
however,
by groupsand individuals.
Ethnic,religious, processes have emphasized at least two
age,and gendergroupsstruggleto influence issues.One is thenotionthatculturalmeansociety'svalues,myths,
symbolsand informa- ings are not fixed in products,but vary
tionthrough
themedia(Gans 1972);individ- accordingto cultural,historical,and social
uals ignore,devalue, and criticize media group context(Blumer 1969). Fish (1980)
but do
images(Lang and Lang 1981).
arguesthatreaderscreatemeanings,
commuMedia processes are studied through so on the basis of the"interpretive
Theseincludequantitative nity"to which they belong. Because the
multiplemethods.
worksuch as contentanalyses(e.g.,Binder members of such communitieshave the
1993; Cantor 1987; Pierce 1990; Tuchman same purposesand goals,the meaningsconfromthetextswillbe shared.Those
1978) and, experimental studies (e.g., structed
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womenwere
will (1991) foundthatmiddle-class
community
outsidesuchan interpretive
between
of
the
contradictions
more
aware
from
the
same
meanings
different
construct
television
cultural product. For example, Shively theirlivesand thoseofupper-class
women,paradoxi(1992) found that Anglos and Native characters;working-class
Westernfilmsdiffer- cally,viewedthe upper-classmedia characAmericansinterpreted
ently:Anglossaw themas authenticand as tersas morerealistic.
partof the historyof the Old
an important
Second, people may be criticalin the
West,while Native Americansinterpreted sense of opposingmediaimagesideologicalthemas a message about freedomand did ly (Fiske 1990; Hall 1980). Frazer
Hur (1987:416-17) challengescontentanalyses
Similarly,
notregardthemas authentic.
and Robinson (1978) showedthatAfrican- whichimplypowerfuleffectsof the British
Americansfoundtheaccountofblackhisto- girls'magazineJackieby showingthatgirls
rydocumentedin Rootsto be moreaccurate in her focus groups were aware of the
thandidwhites.
images' non-realismand spoke about the
issuein interpretive storiesin wayssuggesting
A secondimportant
resistancetoward
approachesto media focuseson the under- traditional
messagesaboutfemininity.
standingthat individuals are not passive
Qualitativeresearcherssuch as Frazer
recipientsof media, but can be criticalof call intoquestiontheclaimsthatmediasymmedia contentor can reject it.Years ago, bols have powerfuleffectssuch as creating
Mills (1963) observed that people do not or enforcingtraditionalfeminineideology.
dominantideologicalmes- Theyassumethatmedia are relatively
simplyinternalize
powsages,but sometimesresistthem.He argued erlessin affecting
people because individuals
thatpeople can resistby comparingalterna- interpret,
critique,and "resist"messages,but
media,comparing theydo not directlyexamine this assumptivemessagesin different
mediamessageswiththeirown life,or com- tion.Thus a compellingquestionregarding
paringthese messageswiththe beliefsand interpretation of imagery remains unbehaviorsof people in theirsocial networks. answered:How does criticizing
of
portrayals
Throughthisprocess,people maydenounce one's reference group as unrealistic or
or reject media messages that contradict stereotyped,
or opposingideologicalcontent
theirownexperiences.
succeed
does criticism
matter?In particular,
At least two kinds of critiquespeople in wardingoffthe harmfuleffectsindicated
make of media contentshould be consid- by quantitative
worksuch as contentanalyered. First,people are sensitiveand critical ses?
of reality,
espetowardthemedia reflection
ciallythe portrayalof theirown reference How MediaAffect
theSelf:Incorporating
groups. When groups in the media are Social Psychological
Principles
audiunrealistically,
absentor are portrayed
A uniquequalityofmediais theirpublic
ence memberswho share characteristics
withthosepersons(e.g.,genderor ethnicity) pervasivenessand people's knowledgethat
Inaccurateimagesmay theimagesor ideas theysee are also seen by
maybe dissatisfied.
affectpeople in thesense thattheyalterthe manyothers-often millionsof others.In
of thegroupin ques- addition,individualsbelieve thatothersare
"true"social definition
especially morestronglyaffectedby media portrayals
tion.This "symbolicannihilation"
affectsdisadvantagedgroups;theyhave less than theythemselvesare (Davison 1983;
controloverthe productionof media myths Perloff1993). This belief reflectseithera
thanmen and whitesdo, and muststruggle misperceptionof how others view or are
to project a public self-definitionthat is influencedby media or, as Davison (1983)
of
morepositive(Collins,1991;Tuchman1978, pointsout, perhaps an underestimation
themediainfluenceon theself.Evidencefor
1979;van Zoonen 1994).
The realismof media symbolsthatpeo- this belief-known as the "third-person
ple are sensitiveto is discussed in recent effect"- includesstudiesshowingthatpeoqualitative studies of audiences (Currie ple believe thatotherpeople's childrenare
than
morestrongly
1997; Press 1991; Seiter et al. 1989). Press affectedby commercials
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world.Media images
theirown,and thatothersin theircommuni- on themedia-depicted
or ideal
bypoliticalcampaignsmore mayalterideas ofwhatis normative
tiesare affected
stronglythan theyare (see Davison 1983; or of whatone thinksothersbelieve is noran additional
Perloff1993).
mativeor ideal,whileoffering
How does a beliefthatmediaimagesare pervasivestandardof comparisonthatgoes
powerfulforothersmatterforindividuals? beyondlocal cultures.If people believethat
effectsuggeststhateffects othersuse such images to evaluate them,
The third-person
influ- theycannotsimplyshiftawayfromthisconof media in whichthecontentdirectly
referent.
encestheself,attitudes,
or behaviormaynot straining
comparative
Reflected appraisals, or how people
be the onlyimportantkind of influence.A
complex,indirecteffectmay also occur as believe thatothersview them,can further
people accountforthe effectsof the perva- explain the indirect impact of media.
contend
sive imageryin media on others in their Generally,symbolicinteractionists
social networks,and are themselvesinflu- that actual appraisals by others affect
ofthewayotherssee the reflectedappraisals,whichin turnaffectthe
encedbyperceptions
media-distortedworld. Much of what we self (Felson 1985, 1989; Felson and Reed
knowand understandabout othersoutside 1986;Ichiyama1993).At least two areas of
our community-whotheyare, what they researchon reflectedappraisalsare impormediaimpact.
value, indeed, what is happening in the tantforunderstanding
First,researchshowsthatpeople cannot
broadersociety-is filteredthroughthe dissignificant
howa particular
tortedlens of the media;and forsome,this easilydistinguish
the other views them. Instead, reflected
information
mayevencometo represent
society(Altheide and Snow 1988). Indeed, appraisalsappear to be a proxyforthegenpartof eralized other-the attitudesof an entire
mediamayhave becomea significant
the generalizedother-thatis,the "society" group (Felson 1989). Given the place of
society's(generalized
we know-whose views we take into media in representing
and evaluatingour others')normsand ideals,itis crucialto conaccountin understanding
self.Because mediaeffects
mayinvolvehow siderhowmediarelateto theselfvia reflectwe believe others see such images, self ed appraisals.
processes involvingsignificantothersSecond, it is essential to consider the
social comparisonsand reflected relevance and importance of reflected
specifically
appraisals. Rosenberg (1986) cautions
appraisals-mustbe considered.
Social comparisonsaffecthow we learn researchers
to examinetheconditionsunder
about and see ourselvesin relationto indi- whichreflectedappraisalsin factwill affect
viduals,groups,or social categories.Are we the self. Ultimately those reflected
to the individthe same or different?Better or worse? appraisalsmustbe important
For example,
Social comparisontheoriessuggestthatwe ual in orderto exertinfluence.
tendto compareourselveswithsimilaroth- Rosenbergarguesthata racistsocietydoes
ers,thoughwe have selectivityin making notsimplycause a negativeimpacton black
such comparisons;thatis, relativefreedom children'sself-esteembecause black chilto selectthereferents
bywhomwe evaluate dren are not necessarilyaware of others'
ourselves (Rosenberg 1986; Singer 1981). (whites') views,may not agree withthem,
givenfreedomof comparison, may not findthemrelevantto the self,or
Theoretically,
to escape media may not care about the opinions of those
people could use selectivity
people mightbe affected
images that theydislike or to whichthey others.Similarly,
bymediaimagesonlywhenthey
compare negatively-by ignoringor dis- (indirectly)
to themare so
countingthemand bynotusingsuchimages believethatthoseimportant
affected.
Yet
because
as a basisforsocial comparison.
The theoreticaland empiricalresearch
of the pervasivenessof media,and the way
in whichpeople believe that media affect on social comparisons and reflected
others,it may be difficultto avoid some appraisalsis importantin consideringhow
social comparisonswithmedia images and media criticismcould be deflated.Even if
feltevaluations(reflectedappraisals)based someone believes that her group is por-
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and does not like the (Evans 1990).The imagespresentedtherein
trayedunrealistically
she maynot knowor believethat are also pervasivein othermedia such as
portrayal,
othersshare her criticisms.
In otherwords, moviesand television.I addressthesebroad
individualssee themselvesthroughthe eyes researchquestions:How do girlsinterpret
of otherswhotheyassumehave been affect- thefemaleimagein media,how do theycried significantly
by mass mediaimagery.
It is tique it,and how do theyperceiveits influclear thatpeople ignore,dislike,and belittle ence? How do girlsview peers' interpretaand maynotwishto make tions of these images? How importantare
mediaportrayals,
a social comparisonthatis negativeforthe criticalviews of the imageryin protecting
self.Yet the extentto whichsuch critical girls'self-esteem?
assessment of media is effective,or can
DATA AND METHOD
negateeffects,
maydependon the extentto
whichindividualsknowthatsignificant
othData
ers have assessed the symbolscriticallyin
thesameway(see Mills1963).Alternatively,
The data come fromin-depthinterviews
peers may be a means of validatingcritical witha subsampleof 60 girls,who were part
assessmentifthepeernetworkalso is critical of a larger surveyof 210 female and 227
of such portrayals and if the individual male grade9 and grade10 students.
I includknowstheviewsof thatgroupaccurately.
In ed males in the quantitativeportionof the
such a case, an individualcan act on criti- studyin order to compare data on media
in protect- use, self-esteem,evaluation of appearance
cisms,or theycan be meaningful
ing her self-evaluations,
because she knows and othermeasures,but theirdata are not
thatthe networkor group devalues those reportedhere.I obtained permissionfrom
imagesas well.
theprincipalsof twohighschoolsto conduct
the study,and fromgrade 9 and grade 10
teachersto gain access to theirclassrooms.
ANALYTIC STRATEGY AND
To examine how media interpretations
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
mightvaryby ethnicityand locale, I chose
To develop a comprehensiveand tex- an ethnicallydiverseurbanhighschool and
tured understandingof the relationship an all-whiterural high school in the midbetweenmediaimagery,
and west.Thischoiceofschoolsallowedcomparinterpretations,
effectson theself,I use a largelyqualitative isons of whites'interpretations
of popular
approach.In thisstudy,I move beyondpre- nationalmedia imagesacrosslocalities,and
viousworkbyallowingyoungwomen'svoic- permitted
a comparisonofethnicgroupsin a
es to provide insightinto the nuances in singlelocale.
interpretationsand criticismsof media
The urban high school enrolled 1,690
images,includingassessmentsof how they students.Seventy-four
percentof the stubelieve othersuse the imagery.I comple- dents were white, 22 percent Africanmentthisanalysiswitha limitedamountof American,and 4 percentwere of otherethdata.
quantitative
nicities.
The schooldistrict,
witha population
I examinethe case of pervasivebeauty of close to 70,000,is locatedin thewealthier
ideals disseminatedthroughmass media, part of an urban county and is under a
whichmanysuggestare harmfulto young desegregation
order.Seventypercentof the
women.These images,particularly
in regard 421 grade 9 studentsat thisschool particito body shape,are extremelyunlike"real" pated.The ruralhighschool contained314
American women. The gap between the students,largelyfromworking-classbackimage and the realityhas grownin recent grounds;99 percentwere white,and 1 peryears,as the media images have become centAsian.These studentscomefromseverslimmerand Americanshave grownheavier al verysmall townslocated in the district,
(Wisemanet al. 1992). The in-depthinter- whichcollectively
consistoffewerthan6,000
views focuson a tangible,explicitembodi- people.Of the174 grade9 and grade10 stumentof idealized femininity-girls'
maga- dentsat theruralschool,81 percentparticizines-which saturatetheirtargetaudience pated.
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and theremainderin groupsof two (and in
took
The interviews
one case three)friends.
place in a privateroomduringthe subject's
studyhall or lunchperiod,or duringa class
periodin whicha teacherhad approvedher
absence. Respondentsreturneda parental
informedconsent form,signed theirown
informedconsentform,and were asked for
permission to audiotape the interview.
and themesand
weretranscribed,
Interviews
patternsfromthe data were tabulatedand
analyzed.

In the monthspreceding the study,I
withthreesmall
conductedgroupinterviews
groupsof youngpeople in youthorganizaschedtionsin orderto developan interview
ule forthe qualitativeportionof the study.
The writtenquestionnairewas also pretested; the responses,questions,and comments
helped to shape the finalformof the questionnaire.
theresearcher
On theday of thesurvey,
and handed
or an assistantread instructions
the
describing
briefly
out thequestionnaires,
Of Qualitative
studentsto participate.
studyand inviting
Measures
those who attendedclass thatday and had
not returnedthe parental"non-permission"
To capturethe meaningof the images
form(fourat the ruralschool,eightat the and theirimpacton girls'lives,I included
urban school), all participated. Students multiplesets of questions in the in-depth
45 minutesto complete interviews.
took approximately
In the firstset of questions,the
thequestionnaire.
their
girlswere asked about theirinterests,
Afterparticipatingin the survey,the
lifeat school,and theirplansforthefuture.
girlswere asked to signup foran in-depth,
They were asked what they thoughtwas
follow-upinterviewfocusedon girls'media
such as magazines,to be conductedduring most importantto girlsin theirschool, as
theirfreetimewithinthe nextmonth.They well as what theyperceived as worriesor
worthabout $3 problemsforgirls.
wereofferedgiftcertificates
were asked quesNext,the respondents
at local restaurantsin exchange for their
of the girls tionsdesignedto appraisetheirinterpretatwo-thirds
time.Approximately
in thesurveysignedup for tion and framingof the magazinesand the
who participated
Fromthisgroup,I images therein.Specifically,
the follow-upinterview.
to clarifytheir
selected respondents so as to maximize understanding
of the meaningand purpose
in ethnicity,
peer groupand media of the cultural symbols,I asked them to
diversity
did not describethe magazinesas iftheywere talkuse.' Overallthe groupinterviewed
fromthosewho werenot ing to a girl who had just moved to the
differ
significantly
interviewedon quantitativemeasures of
United States and knew nothing about
media use, assessment,or comparisonwith
them.The respondentswere asked to state
themediaimages.
Of the 60 girls interviewed,49 were theirfavoriteparts of the magazines,and
whiteand 11 were minorities(10 African- what theyliked and disliked about them.
and directly
About Questionswereaskedindirectly
Americanand one Asian-American).
in
be
influential
how
the
about
might
images
two-thirdswere interviewedindividually,
girls'experiences.
Otherquestionsfocusedon the waysin
whichthe respondentsconsideredthe girls
1 A veryfewgirls,mainlyAfrican-Americans,
read
in the magazinesto be similarto
girls' magazines only rarely or were nonreaders. portrayed
Even so, however,theywere familiarwiththe maga- or different
fromgirlstheyknew.Several
zines,and withthe idealized imagespresentedtherequestions related specificallyto the link
in. Fine and Kleinman (1979) argue thatwidespread
portrayalsof groupsare likelyto elicitsome reaction betweenyoungwomen'simagein themedia,
fromgroup members.It is ironicthatnonviewersor theirown self-image,
and theirpeers' selfnonreadersof particularproductsare excluded from image.The respondents
also wereaskedhow
studies.They are likelyto be more critiinterpretive
othergirls,and
others-friends,
they
thought
cal than others in their social group because they
or use theimages.
boys-mightinterpret
mayhave rejectedthe use of theproduct.
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Quantitative
Measures
The surveycontainedmanyquestions
on use and assessmentof media,as well as
social psychologicalmeasures.One specific
question was related to social comparison
withmedia images: "When I thinkabout
how I look comparedto the girlsshownin
girls' magazines I feel: (1) great about
myself,
(2) good aboutmyself,
(3) OK about
or (4) not verygood about myself."
myself,
Anotherquestionread:"How important
is it
for you to read girls' magazines?" The
response categories were (1) not at all
important,
(2) a bitimportant,
(3) somewhat
important, (4) important,and (5) very
important.This question was repeated for
perceivedimportanceto others:"best girl
friends,""girls in your school," and "girls
yourage in the UnitedStates."Evaluations
of appearancewas measuredby the followingquestions:"Beinggood-looking
is importantto me";"I am good-looking";
and "I am
satisfied with my appearance." Each
responsewas measuredon a five-point
scale
rangingfrom"strongly
agree"(5) to "strongly disagree"(1). Self-esteemwas measured
withthe10-itemRosenberg(1986) scale.

imageswere distinguished
stronglyby ethnicity,
withvariationsin the desireto emulate theimages.Even thoughthe whitegirls
compared themselvesnegativelywiththe
imagesand feltpoorlyabout themselvesin
relationto the ideal, theyfeltit difficult
to
opt out of such a comparison.
The utilityof
the criticisms
relatesto reflectedappraisals,
thelimitations
demonstrating
of"resistance"
whenmedia imagesare presumedto affect
or generalizedothers.
significant
Reference
Groups,Media Interpretation
and
Criticism
ofImages

White girls: Peer culture and media
images as role models for the reference
group.Explicitin culturalproductslabeled
Seventeenor 'Teen is the notion that such
productsprovide images and information
relevant to particular groups of people.
Willis (1990) and McRobbie (1991, 1982)
note thatamongthe variousmedia,magazines have a strongerideologicalfocusand
in identity
are important
formation
because
theytargetsuchgroupson thebasis of their
In interviews,
statuscharacteristics.
thewhite
girlsclearlyindicatedthattheyregardedthe
images as directedtowardadolescentgirls.
RESULTS
Much of the contentdirectlyadvisesor disEthnic status sharply differentiated cusses issues pertainingto females,and the
whethergirlsidentified
withtheimages,sup- girls'responsesindicatedtheirunderstandwas centralin theseculposedlyintendedforand about all adoles- ing thatfemininity
cent girls.This statuscreatedan important turalproducts.
Girls'magazines,like othermedia,were
filterforsocial comparisonsand reflected
of the whitegirls'peer culturein both
part
appraisalprocesses,and thusinfluencedthe
schools.
They helped these girlsto assess
of criticalinterpretations
effectiveness
for
how
well
theyfitinto,or were similarto,
FirstI discuss
shieldingharmto self-concept.
their
reference
group(also see Currie1997).
howthemagazinesand theimagestheycontain were a part of white girls' cultureat The magazines gave advice on, and were
boththeruraland theurbanschool,buthow perceivedto help with,girls'concernsabout
in" and beingacceptedby others.In
black girlsgenerallyrejectedthe imagesas "fitting
forexample,manygirlsstated
part of theirreferencegroup even though theinterviews,
girlwho does notread
theyoccasionallyread populargirls'maga- thatanyhypothetical
zines.Both whiteand black girlsinterpreted girls'magazinesdoes not care about others'
theimagesas largelyunrealistic;
manywant- opinionsor is veryindependent.This comcontained
ed morenormalor more"real" girlsin the mentimpliesthattheinformation
in thesemediapertainsto conforming
to the
images.
of
"norm"
adolescent
femininity.
Next I show that theoreticalwork on
The respondents
consideredreadingthe
social comparisonsand reflectedappraisals
helpsto explainhow criticalinterpretationsmagazinesan enjoyableleisure activity:95
of media do not necessarilyprecludeeffects percent of the white girls surveyed read
of media. Social comparisons with the themoccasionallyor moreoften;morethan
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halfread them"always."Magazine reading streamgirls'magazinesas somethingthey
as a part of peer culture,and the relative do not wantto or should not orientthemamountof interactioncenteredaroundthe selves towardbecause theyview the magaculturalproductsthemselves,
differed
some- zines as for and about white girls.They
to theirreferwhatin the twolocales.At the ruralschool, definetheimagesas irrelevant
wheregirlsmade slightlyhigheruse of the ence groupforthissocial aspectof the self.
imageryand evaluated it more positively This findingis not surprisingbecause, as
(data notshown),cliquesregularly
discussed Collins (1991) and othershave observed,
contentduringschoolhoursand afterschool mainstreammedia show an especiallydisoverthetelephone.Theyread themagazines tortedimage of black females-very thin,
in the lunchroom,the hallways,and the and with "whitened" hair and features.
school library, and even during class. Tanya,2in respondingto how people would
Subscribersoftenshared theirmagazines understand"girls" if theyhad only girls'
withfriends,
readingthemeithertogetheror magazinesto look at,said:
to each other,and passingon copiesto those
I thinkthis is mainlytoward ... white
who did not subscribe. Indeed, for rural
females... youreallywouldn'tsee toomany
whitegirls,a greatdeal of peer interaction black people in here-so if thisis all you
surroundedthesemagazines.Thisis not sursaw,you'd be kindascaredwhenyou saw
prisingbecause in ruralareas,mediamaybe
one like me or something.(May 9, 1994;
an importantmeans of understandingthe
urbanblackgirl)
largerworldand the varietyof people in it,
withwhichtheruraldwellershave muchless Minoritygirlswere quite criticalabout the
contact (Johnstone 1974; Morgan and realismof the images.Part of thiscritique
was that normativeadolescent femininity
Rothchild1983).
Although
Urban white girls also said they dis- was portrayedas whitefemininity.
differentiated
the
use
ethnicity
respondents'
cussed the magazinesor particularitemsin
both
of
these
mainstream
magazines,
the magazineswithfriends,
but theyreportand whitegirlsseemedto
ed this experience less often. Perhaps African-American
common
hold
abouttheunrealiperceptions
because morevariedactivitiesare available
of
the
ty
images.
to the urban girls,magazinereadingis less
Interpretations
and criticalinterpretasalient.Yet in a quantitativeanalysisexamtions
of
media
images
of females. When
ininghow oftenwhitegirlsread the magato
describe
the
to a girl
asked
magazines
I foundno differzinesalone or withfriends,
of the
who
never
seen
most
had
them,
ences betweenschools.Indeed,more white
themas conveying
respondents
interpreted
girlsat the urban school than at the rural
suchas
traditional
aspectsoffemininity,
schoolsubscribedto at leastone girls'maga- very
mentioned
and
romance.
appearance
They
zine (64 percentversus50 percent,p< .10).
fashion, makeup, styles-all related to
Blackgirls:"Maybeifthereweremoreof
withmales.
us in there."Black respondentsless often appearance-and relationships
Previousanalysesofthesemagazines(Evans
read mainstream
girls'magazines,bothindiet al. 1991;Peirce 1990) indicatethatthese
86 perviduallyand as a collectiveactivity:
reportsrepresentaccurate assessmentsof
centoftheblackgirlssurveyedread themat
thecontentofgirls'magazines.Barb's explabutonly11 percentalways
leastoccasionally,
nationis similarto how mostgirlsdescribed
read them.Even though,in recent years,
themagazines:
in the
blackmodelshave appearedregularly
fourmagazineswiththegreatestcirculation, They'reabout how girlscan do theirhair,
what'sin fashion.
Theygiveadviceon boys;
the magazinesare perceivedas largelyfor
sometimestheygive you advice on your
white girls.Most of the black girls read
body and stufflike that-how to get in
Ebonyor Essence,aimedat blackadultsand
shape.They'vegothowto do yourmakeup
black womenrespectively,
magazinesabout
right,hair-I thinkI alreadysaid thatmusicdirectedtowardblackyouth,and hairstylepublications.
Thus,in contrastto white
2
All names are fictitious.
girls,theserespondents
largelyregardmain-
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Theytalka lotabout lems or comparedtheimageswiththe most
jewelry.
what'stheright
likethat,theyalso talka lot popularor mostbeautifulgirlsin theschool.
starsand stuff
aboutboys.(May9,1994;urbanAsiangirl)
The black girlswere quite criticalof the
magazine models' physicalappearance in
Secondarily,the respondentsreported
generaland tendedto be criticalabout the
thatthe magazineswere about girls'"probor representation.
lack ofethnicdiversity
lems." This view is closely related to the
In discussinghow the models looked,
presentThe information
above observation.
werelikelyto commentthat
therespondents
with
ed about appearanceand relationships
theywere too perfect,especially in body
by the girlsas advice
boys was interpreted
and comshape,weight,hair,facialfeatures,
about problems of traditionalfemininity
plexion. Sandra, a grade 10 student,disor whichwere
whichtheywereexperiencing
cussedthemessagesentbythemagazines:
commonto adolescentfemales.A minority
Theymainlyfocuson models... theymake
of the girlsdescribedthe magazinesmore
whichnobodyis. Makes
themlook perfect,
broadly as about "teenagers' lives" or
reallyhighof theirexpectations
everyone's
Only two of 60 respondents
"everything."
self,andtheydon'tneedit.I don'tthinkthey
describedthe magazinesin what mightbe
showthetruegirl.You know,nobodyis perconsideredfeministterms,as about girls'
fect,and theyall have theirmistakes,and
"being independent,"althoughthese two
some of thesepeople look like theynever
girlsalso discussedappearanceas an impormakea mistake.(April21,1994;ruralwhite
tantcomponentofthemagazines.
girl)
The greatmajorityof the respondents,
even thosewho seldomread the magazines, In fact,manyviewedthe imagesnot merely
likedthemas a wholeor likedcertainparts. as unrealistic,
A girlwhohad
butas artificial.
The girlsstatedthattheyread thembecause recently
losta good deal ofweightremarked
they were interesting,entertaining,and thatsome models shownin the magazines
informative.An importantfeatureof the have alteredtheir"true"selves:
girls'enjoymentand interestwas learning
be fake.Likeget
I thinksomeofthemmight
about themselvesand assessingtheirlives
contactsto changetheireye color,cake on
and theirproblemsin relationto theirpeers.
their makeup, starve themselves.Like
explainedthis:
Linda,a grade9 student,
buttheyjust
they'rereallynotthatskinny,
starvethemselves.(May 25, 1994; urban
The girlswillwritein,andyoukindofrealwhitegirl)
ize theyhavethesameproblemsas youdo
... you know they[othergirls]kinda make

Generally,the respondentsdislikedthe
factthatthesepervasivemediaimagesdevias
Theyremarked,
ated so muchfromreality.
Researchers have suggested that one notedabove by Sandra,thatthe media crereason whypeople are criticalof media is ated an uneasygap betweenimageand realithat the media distortrealityand reflect ty.Barb,whilelookingat the titleof a girls'
groups in distorted ways. Most of the magazine articlein frontof her,observed
respondentswere criticalin thattheysaid that even the so-called "problem" bodies
media images of girlswere not realisticat shownin themagazinesare perfect:
all,and theymade negativecommentsabout
Oh, ifI read that"FourWeeksto a Better
the lack of "normal" girls.In general,the
Body,"I'd probably... thesemagazinesare
respondentsindicated that the feminine
tryingto tell you "Do this and do that."
imagesin themagazinespresentedan unreandstuff,
Sometimes
theyhave... swimsuits
alisticappearance,bothin thestylesofclothand whatyoucan do ifyouhavea problem
of theirfaces,hair,
ingand in theperfection
body.Ifyougota bigbutt,bigchest... what
and bodies in comparisonwiththe largely
to do.And thesegirlsthattheyare showing
said
local girls.A fewrespondents
imperfect
I meanyoucantell
don'thavethatproblem.
thatthe girlsin the magazineswere sometheydon't,andthatmakesme mad.... They
weara one-piece
what realistic;sometimestheyreferredto
sayifyougota stickfigure,
and ... colorfuland I'm lookingat thegirl
thepages thatfocusedon "real" girls'probyoufeellikeyou'renottheonlyone. (May
19,1994;urbanwhitegirl)

MEDIA IMAGES AND SELF-CONCEPTS
Ifyougot
andshedoesn'thavea stickfigure.
big hips,if you got a big stomach-she
doesn'thave it-you can neverunderstand
that.(May9,1994;urbanAsiangirl)
In response to open-ended questions
about whethertheywould changeanything
about the magazines,particularlyanything
thatwas emphasizedtoo much or was not
oftheresponincluded,morethanone-third
dents specifiedthat the magazines should
changethefeminineimageto be morerealisticor "normal."Amy believes that"normal"people are missingfromtheimages:
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themselvesor to othersand advocatedthat
mediaproducersshouldaltertheirproducts
to include more "real," ordinary,or "normal"girls.
Media and Social ComparisonProcesses

Social comparisontheoriesargue that
we compareourselveswithsimilarand nearfactors
by others,and thatsocial structural
influencewhichreferentswill be chosen.
Althoughresearchersgenerallysuggestthat
we are motivatedand freeto make comparisons that are favorableto us (Rosenberg
One thingI guesswouldbe justmorenor- 1986;Singer1981) thereare limits;comparmal people ... not like the models,but just isonsthatdisfavorus maybe unavoidableif
average.Otherpeople thathaven'treally we cannot leave a group (see Festinger
had modelingexperience.(May 25, 1994; 1954). This point may help to explainhow
urbanwhitegirl)
culturalimages of one's referencegroup,
althoughrarelyconsideredin social comparSimilarly,Suzanne suggeststhat magazine ison research,mayconstitute
an inescapable
editorsshouldbe morerealistic:
"group" that can have negative conseabout quences as it is incorporatedintolocal cultellthemtobe morerealistic
Probably
and who theyhave in their ture.Insofaras one viewsmedia"others"as
the situations,
magazines . . . people that are everyday attractiveand identifieswiththemas they
andpeoplelike are broughtintoone's peer group,theymay
notjustcelebrities
teenagers,
that.(May20,1994;urbanwhitegirl)
become comparative referents,although
is
to have
The majorityof the girlsindicatedthat such comparisonto images likely
forthe self.In this
consequences
negative
the unrealisticimages were a problemfor
section, I discuss how the mainstream
themselves,and/orfor some, most,or all
female
image,althoughmost respondents
girls.Leslie,who had discussedher "underviewit as unrealistic
and criticizeit,becomes
weight"friends'concernabout eatinganyan oppressivenegativereferentforwhites
said:
thingfatty,
who cannot escape it easily, but not for
Ifall youeversee is all thesepeoplewiththe blacks,whofeeldistantfromit.
witha
complexion,
perfect
teeth,theperfect
Emulationof media imagesof females
skinnybody,thentheymaynot thinkthat verusdistancefromthem.Boththewhiteand
and thentheystartto worry theAfrican-American
they'reperfect
butesperespondents,
and getting
aboutbeingskinny
braces,wear- cially the whitegirls,liked the magazines,
ing lots of makeupto coverup theirface. even thoughtheycriticizedthe lack of real(May25,1994;urbanwhitegirl)
ism of the girlspicturedtherein.The white
used theimagesand ideas in the
discussedwhatshe would respondents
Brittany
Similarly,
Theysaidfremagazinesto assessthemselves.
telltheeditorsofgirls'magazines:
quentlythatthey"feltbetter"or morenorso muchthatyouneedto be
To quitstressin'
mal whenreadingabout the problemsand
suitsandstuff
'causeit
so skinny
forbathing
experiencesof othergirlstheirage.Thisfeeljust makesteenagersfeelbad abouttheming came fromthe numerousarticlesand
selves.(May2,1994;ruralwhitegirl)
advice columnsthatdealt withproblemsof
In sum,most of the respondentsregarded relationshipswith boyfriendsand family
those members,
media imagesof females,particularly
peer grouppressures,and health,
whichare commonin ads or fashionpages, beauty,and fashionissues.The respondents
in relalikedto assessthemselves
as unrealistic.
Many dislikedthe imagesfor particularly
this reason, considered them harmfulto tion to their reference group by taking
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quizzesthatevaluatedthemon topicssuchas
relationships
(e.g.,"How Good a FriendAre
You?"). These quizzes providescores that
categorizethereaderas a certaintypeofperson and explainhowshe tendsto actin situations in comparison with others. Jackie
explainswhyshereadsthemagazines:

magazines, connecting such imagery to
rewards such as male attention, and
inevitablycompared themselveswiththe
"perfect"girl.Beth indicatedwhy"everybody"wantsto be likethis:
andthey
andeverything
They'reso beautiful
havethesereallygreatbodiesandtheyhave
the
the perfecthair,theperfectboyfriend,
perfect
life,and they'rerichand everything.
(April25,1994;ruralwhitegirl)

I guessI liketo see what... theclothes,
like
whatpeople are wearing.And like queslikewhatpeopleare . .. curitions-answers,
ous about,and see ifI'm thesame,I guess.
Similarly, Amber explained how she
(May23,1994;urbanwhitegirl)
believedthemagazinesinfluencegirls:
The respondentsoftentold how they
I thinkthey,
justgirlsin generalkindofwant
learned about themselvesthroughother
to be likethegirlsin there.Like themodels.
girls'problemsor experiencesdiscussedin
I thinktheywantto be likethosemodels...
the magazines, and thus about how they
[because] theythinkif they'relike that
compared withtheirpeers on adolescent
they'regonna get lots of guysand stuff.
issues that were oftentroublingdevelop(April28,1994;ruralwhitegirl)
mental concerns,such as sexuality.Many
girlsappreciatedthe magazinesforhelping Althoughthe vast majorityof white girls
and images
withtheirproblems.Yet just as the white appearedto use theinformation
identiwith
which
they
as
a
reference
group
girls sought to learn about and evaluate
they
whose
physical
appearance
fied
and
themselves in reference to their "media
that
they
four
stated
respondents
emulated,
peers"' emotions,problems,behavior,and
like
did
themselves
to
be
to
change
not
want
experiences,theydid so withtheirmedia
who
comelse.
For
Beth,
example,
anybody
peers' physicalappearance,thoughwithless
wants,"said:
enthusiasm.The ordinarygirlsfeaturedin mentedaboutwhat"everybody
models
thetextand theatypicalprofessional
wantsto be a modelbut...
Well,everybody
I wouldn'treally
I justlikemyself
as myself.
featuredin the accompanyingpicturesare
...
about
myself.
(April25,
anything
change
verydifferent
typesof mediapeers;perhaps
1994;ruralwhitegirl)
thiscoexistenceof"real" girlswithproblems
(in the text) and "ideal" girls (pictured)
in sharpconThe minority
respondents,
makes the comparison to beauty images
trast,did notemulatetheseimagesnorcomeven morelikelyand leads to negativeselfwiththemodpare themselvesas negatively
evaluations.
Because oftheirperceptionthat
els. Even though most of the black girls
theseimages,howeverdistorted,
constituted
occasionallyread the mainstreampublicathe
others'views of adolescentfemininity,
tions,theyconsideredthe imagesless relewhiterespondentscould not easilyopt out
vant,belongingto "whitegirls"'cultureand
in
of a socialcomparisonand self-evaluation
not partof a referencegrouptowardwhich
whichtheywere sure to fallshort(also see
10 of
theyorientedthemselves.Strikingly,
Currie1997;Snow1983,p. 96,221).
the 11 minoritygirls(nine black and one
Social comparisontheoriesassumesome
Asian-American) said unequivocallythat
degreeof freedomin choosingcomparison
theydid not wantto be like thesegirls;one
such choices are presumedto be
referents;
mixed-racerespondent(African-American
partlygoverned by motivationsfor self- and white) said that she "sometimes"did.
enhancement (Singer 1981; Rosenberg The black girlsindicatedthattheydid not
1986). Yet the girlswho saw the images as relate to the images and did not wish to
and
unrealisticand dislikedthisnonrealism,
emulate the rigid white beauty ideal.3
wouldnotinviteselfforwhomcomparisons
enhancement,nonethelessmade comparisons.The greatmajorityofwhitegirlswant3 Many of the black girls mentioned alternative
ed to look liketheideal girlsfeaturedin the publicationsfocusingon hairstylesforblack females.
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Tamikadescribedwhyshe generallydid not
readmainstream
girls'magazines:
Well,I don'tsee a lotofblackgirls... I don't
see a lot of us .. . maybeiftheyhad more,
maybeI couldrelateto that.I don'tknow.
'Cause obviouslywe can't wear the same
makeupor get our hairthe same way ...
thingslikethat.So maybeiftheyhad more.
(May11,1994;urbanblackgirl)
In sum,forthe greatmajorityof white
girlsin bothlocales,nationalmedia images
and information
about the referencegroup
served as an additionalsocial comparison
introducedintothe local context.The white
girlsevaluated theirown behavior,problems,emotions,and importantly,
physical
appearancein comparisonwiththesemedia
others.Even though they knew that the
imageswere unrealistic,
the whitegirlssaw
themselvesas part of the referencegroup
beingportrayed,
and comparedtheir"problems" withadolescent females' problems.
They reportedthattheyoften(reluctantly)
made social comparisonswiththe perfect
physical appearance of media images
because theyknewthatthese imageswere
what "everybody" wants. The minority
respondentsand a veryfew of the white
respondents
did not emulatethesefeminine
imagesin media,did not bringthemmeanintopeer groups,and seeminglydid
ingfully
notmake social comparisonsunfavorableto
themselves.
social comparisonsand selfCriticism,
evaluations.Althoughthe whitegirlsliked
themagazinesa good deal and enjoyedfindingout thattheywere"normal"on thebasis
ofothergirls'behaviorsand problems,
many
said thattheypersonallyor that"girls"in
generalfeltabnormaland inferiorin relationto the idealizedfeminineimage.A key
influenceof the magazines,then,is thatthe
great majorityof white respondentssaid
theywantedto look like the girlspictured
therein,eventhoughmostsaw theimagesas
unrealistic
and unattainable.
These girlsnecessarily experienced relative deprivation
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because theycould not attain the valued
imagepromotedby thepervasivedisplayof
this unique part of the referencegroup.
Althoughtheygenerally
understoodthatthe
imageswere unrealistic,
the girlsperceived
thatothergirlsin the school,and especially
males,valued such an appearance.Thus it
was difficult
forcriticalappraisalof media
imagesto becomemeaningful
in local interaction,a phenomenonthatI discussbelow.
A ruralwhiterespondent,
Patty,demonstratedthe complexityof being aware of
nonrealism and critical of images, while
simultaneously
strivingto achieve such an
appearance. She indicatedthat the magazines influence girls "quite a bit," and
explainedthattheydid so by makinggirls,
includingherself,
feel as if theywantedand
neededto look likethemediaportrayals:
[Girlsare influenced
by magazines]... by
havin'to lookthatway.I meanbytheirbody
and stuff'cause they'reall reallytall and
so everybody
triesto be all reallytall
skinny
. . . I thinkmostgirlsdon'trealize
andskinny
thatthey'rebiggerbonedthan[that]... I'm
[froma] verybig-boned
family
... mostgirls
justdon'trealizethatthere'sno wayin the
worldtheycould look like that.(April22,
1994;ruralwhitegirl;respondent's
emphasis)
Pattyunderestimated
the degree of critical
assessmentby girls:most respondentsdid
realize thattheycould not attainthe look.
who
Similarly,
Alana, a tall,slim15-year-old
had been recruitedby a modelingagency,
said thatshe and othersfeltas iftheyshould
measureup:
The thingwithbeing skinny-you think
too."
sometimes
"MaybeI shouldbe skinny
But thenyou sit back and you'rethinking
"Oh myGod ... whatam I thinking-thinklikeone of
ingthatI'm goingto be perfect
them."But there'sa lot of girls,likeI said,
thatgetintothat-theytryto be all ofthat.
(May12,1994;urbanwhitegirl)

The whiterespondentsmade negative
social comparisonseven while theyrecognized the media distortion.
They indicated
to opt
that the comparisonswere difficult
Thesepublications
did notcontainarticles,
howevout
of
and
them
or
feel
worse
made
"girls"
er-only hairstylephotosand information.
(See
Parkeret al. 1995 foran assessmentof African- about themselves because the girls
American
girls'culture
andappearance.)
inevitablylooked worse than the glamor-
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ized, exceptionalfemalesin the media. In more favorably with mainstream media
quantitativedata fromthe largergroupof images than did the whitegirls.Evidence
girlssurveyed(N = 210) the whitegirlsfelt frominterviewsalso indicates that black
significantly
worse about themselvescom- girlsperceivedthe whiteideal as narrowor
pared withthe images (mean = 3.02 on a as less applicable to them.Eliza discussed
girlsmaystriveless oftento be
four-point
scale,in which4 = mostnegative) howminority
liketheimagesofgirlsshownin thesemagathan the minoritygirls (mean = 2.34, p <
zines:
.001).
Not onlyis it difficult
forgirlsto opt out
Thisis kindofa stereotype,
butmoreofmy
of thissocial comparison,
but it is problemwhitefriends
thanmyblackfriends
are into
atic to make appearance a less psychologito be likefeminine
[trying
imagesin magacallycentralaspect of the selfon whichto
zines].I meana lot of themare goingon a
"stake" one's self-esteem (James 1968;
dietor "I wantthatbodyso bad"-I don't
knowhow anybodycan be like that.(May
Rosenberg1986).The idea thatpeople can
27,1994;urbanblackgirl)
make aspectsof the selfless importantfor
self-esteem
withrelativefreedomdownplays
Lakoffand Scherr(1984) suggestthat
the lack of culturalpower that disadvanethnicminority
women,althoughevaluated
taged groups have in self-processes by whitesas inferiorin relationto a model
(Ferguson, 1980; Oyserman and Markus
ofwhitebeautywhichis impossibleforthem
1993). In additionto the actual (distorted) to achieve,currently
may considera wider
content of the female image, the media rangeof looks as beautifulor normalwithin
framefemaleworthin termsof appearance; theirsubculture.They cite black women's
and to counterthis dominantculturaldis- magazines: Although these publications
courseis quitedifficult
(Tlichman1979).
advertise hair straighteners(for a more
The black girls' criticismsof media mainstreammodel of beauty), they also
in contrastto the whitegirls',may show a wide varietyof Africanfacial feaimagery,
in reducingtheimpactof media tureswhendemonstrating
be effective
hairstyles,as well
in thiscase,because the black subcultureas as a range of body types,withinformation
a wholeis morecriticalofmainstream
beau- about how to "getbigger"as well as smaller
ty ideals. The black girls in this study, (Lakoffand Scherr1984).Indeed,Essence,a
althoughas concernedabout appearanceas magazine targeted to African-American
thewhiterespondents,
perceivedthemselves women,receiveda mediaawardforitsmore
as better-looking
and were more satisfied realisticportrayalof females,includingits
withtheirappearancethanwere the white depictionof a widervarietyof body shapes
girls,and their self-esteem was higher.4 (Chambers1995).
Thoughthe black girlsobjectivelyare farDespite some body dissatisfaction
therfromthemainstream
idealsofbeautyin among black women (Thomas and James
skin color, hair style, and weight (see
1988),thisdissatisfaction
usuallyis notmaniDawson 1988), theycompared themselves festedin extremethoughtsand behaviors
This is not to say,
regarding
weightcontrol.5
4 I regressed
on ethnicity,
self-esteem
controlfac- however,thatblack femalesare unaffected
tors,and thecomparisonof selfwithimages.The by externally defined everyday beauty
mediacomparison
affected
self-esteem
(b = -3.77, images. Collins (1991) and hooks (1992)
variableis pointouthowthecontrolling
p < .001).Whenthemediacomparison
and oppressive
includedin the model,the relationshipbetween
"white"
of
image
fair-skinned,
long-haired
statusand self-esteem
becomesnonsignifiminority
who
creates
for
black
beauty
pain
women,
stillpositive.
In otherwords,
blackgirls'
cant,though
is explainedsomewhat
higherself-esteem
by more cannotattainthis.
favorablecomparisonswithidealized feminine
The negativeeffect
ofthesocialcomparison
images.
wasnotreducedbyincluding
controls
forhowoften
S Thompson(1992), however,showsthatblack
theseimageswereused,howmuchtheywereliked,
fromeatingdisorders,
andthatthis
or howimportant
This womencansuffer
theywere(i.e., criticisms).
further
demonstrates
that problemcan stemfromracistideas about how
finding
(quantitatively)
womenshouldlook.
criticism
didnotreducenegative
impact.
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Althoughthe black girls surveyedas
It was striking
thattheurbanwhitegirls'
part of the largerstudy(quantitativedata, interpretationsof the images and their
not shown)feltthattheywere significantly beliefsabout the place of those images in
better-lookingthan white girls and were others'eyes were more similarto the rural
and beliefsthan
moresatisfiedwiththeirlooks overall(also whitegirls'interpretations
The
see Parkeret al. 1995;Wardleand Marsland to thoseoftheirblackurbanclassmates.
1990),the interviews
indicateda good deal black girlsin thisintegratedschool did not
modelof female
of concernand dissatisfactionabout hair, reportthatthemainstream
whichthe girlsfeltmustbe alteredfromits beautywas relevantto them,and thus did
naturalstate for a more "beautiful"look. not generallycomparethemselvesunfavorIndeed,hair straighteners
are advertisedin ablywiththesemedia peers.As Rosenberg
the very publications directed to black (1986) pointsout in his studyof black and
women whichhave been praised fortheir whitechildren'sself-esteem-blacksgenerwide varietyof body shapes and facialfea- ally made comparisons withintheir own
group,not withwhites,on aspects of selftures.
As the above analysisshows,the effects evaluation such as physical appearance.
theblackgirlsstudiedherereportof media imageryare complex.Social psy- Similarly,
ed
that
the
media figureswithwhomthey
chological work on referencegroups and
identified
were
black performers,
not white
social comparisonprocessescan help to eluor
"whitened"
the
had a
models;
performers
cidate how the consequences of pervasive
wide
of
and
the
range
appearances,
girls
did
mediaimagesvaryforgirlsof different
ethnot
to
appear
compare
themselves
negativenicities.Social comparisonresearchsuggests
thatwe compareourselveswithsimilaroth- lywiththesewomen.
In sum, although many white girls
ers,and althoughmedia images generally
have notbeen examinedas partofreference understoodthattheimageswereunrealistic,
groups,it is likelythatpeople shownin the and although they disliked the anxietymedia may serve this functionfor self- producinggap betweentheirown physical
appearance and a media-generatedideal,
assessment(Snow 1983).
still desired such an appearance,
they
The data reportedhereshowthata peer
to attain it, and feltbad when
attempted
group depicted throughmedia can be an
did
not
measureup to themediaimage
they
importantsocial comparisongroup,even
of
in
Some of thislack of efficacy
femininity.
thoughit createsnegativeconsequencesfor
the
white
critical
due
girls'
interpretations,
self-evaluation.
In addition,the freedomto
continuednegativesocial comparisons,
selectthiscomparisonreferent
maybe limit- to
be explained by reflectedappraisal
may
ed. The relativefreedomof choosingsimilar
processes.
others to compare oneself to for selfenhancement purposes, as suggested in
Appraisals:How Media Images
researchon social comparison(see Singer Reflected
CanAffect
theSelfIndirectly
in this
1981) is shownto be veryrestricted
case. Rather,the public pervasivenessand
Research suggests that reflected
the esteemed,glamorizedpositionof these appraisalsmaybe a proxyfortheperceived
"perfect"femalepeers apparentlyrestrict attitudesof a generalizedotherratherthan
whitegirls'abilityto ignoreor downplaythis for perceived views of particular others
comparison despite its negative conse- (Felson 1989).This findinghelps to explain
quences.Indeed,becausetheimagesare pre- how media imagesmay affectus indirectly
sentedin a varietyof mediaformatssuchas insofaras theyare an important
partof the
television,
magazines,film,and the Internet, generalizedother;indeed,as I explainin this
theimpactof theimagesmaybe muchmore section,media images may representsociIn addition,girlshave verylimited ety'sviews.In addition,researchon reflected
powerful.
powerto help shape and definethesepublic appraisals points to the relevance and
images at the institutionallevel of media importance of these perceived attitudes
toward us, and our agreementwiththese
production(Milkie1996).
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attitudes as mediators of reflected level, perceptionsof these groups' assessappraisals' impacton the self (Rosenberg ments of media became less knowable.
1986). This phenomenonexplainsthe vari- Althoughit was likelythatthe girlsknew
abilityin the power of criticalinterpreta- their best friends'media habits and disfrequenttionsofmedia.For whites,beliefsabouthow cussedmediawiththemrelatively
to knowhow all girls
importantothers-white peers-consider ly,it was moredifficult
theseimagesmaythwarttheirownpowerto in theirgrade at the school evaluated the
and impossibleto knowthe assessmeaningfully
expresscriticism.For blacks, imagery,
this"white"generalizedotheris less rele- mentofall thegirlstheirage in thecountry.
of
In regardto theperceivedimportance
vant,and the evaluationsof thosewho find
thus the imageryto othergirls,a significant
and
the imagedesirableare less important;
critical interpretations of these media decisivepatternemerges(see Table 1). As a
imagesare moreeffective.
perceivethattheseculturwhole,individuals
In interviews,the respondentsdistin- al productsare moreimportant
to theirbest
more important
guishedbetweenthe importanceof appear- friendsthanto themselves,
ance to them and to others (they almost stillto girlsin theirschool,and even more
alwaysconsideredappearancemoreimpor- importantto female peers in the United
at p <
tantto others),and discussedhow different States (all differences
are significant
groups of others mightuse and interpret .05). The table showscomparisonsbetween
and urbanminoriurbanwhites,
mediaimages.Close girlfriends
usuallywere ruralwhites,
not regardedas holdingthe respondentsto tygirls.These figuresare evidencethatthe
idealized media standards, but "other" effectholdsforall groups,but thatthe spegirls-thosein the school or beyond-often cificpatterndifferssomewhatby ethnicity.
wereviewedin thislight.The whitegirlsdid Whitegirlsin bothlocales perceivethatbest
not believe that criticismsof images were friendsview the culturalproductsas more
widelyshared;theblackgirls,however,indi- importantthan do they themselves,that
cated thattheirclose friendswere equally thosein the schoolthinkthemmoreimporcritical.Mary,an African-American
respon- tantthando best friends,
and thatthose in
dentinterviewed
witha closefriend,
said:
the United States, the most generalized
we'retheonlytwo groupof others,considerthemmostimporIt seemslikesometimes
peoplein thisentireschoolthatdon'twant tant.This patterngenerallyholds for the
to hearthisstuff. . Everybody
else might, minoritygirls,withone interestingexcepelse mightbe tion. These girls believe that their best
I'm not sure,but everybody
thegreatmajorityof whomare also
enjoyingit,and we'retheonly[girls]being friends,
African-American
(data not shown), perI
hear
...
different
we
don't
want
to
it
and
I knowthey'reprobably ceive the culturalproductsas veryslightly
knowmyfriends,
notanyofthem... worriedaboutthisstuff (butnotsignificantly)
lessimportant.
... in thesemagazines,like thatmagazine
In sum,the respondentsattributerela[refersto magazinein frontof her] said tivelylow importance
to themediaforthem"How to Kiss Better."My friendsare wor- selves,but greaterimportanceat each level
ried about stufflike how to take care of of knownand unknownothers.This finding
and learnhowto be independent. complementsrecentworkon third-person
yourself
They'reworriedaboutreal thingsthatare effects(e.g., Perloff1993), in whichothers
goingto helpyou.Like who'sgoingto hire
morestrongly
are perceivedto be influenced
youjustcause youcan kissgood? (May 27,
The
that
othersare
the
media.
perception
by
1994;urbanblackgirl)
influencedmorestrongly
maybe based parbetweenherfriends tiallyon theperceptionthatthemediaoccuNote Mary'sdistinction
py a more importantplace in others'lives
and "other"girls.
In thequestionnaire
administered
to the thanin one's own. It is unclearwhymedia
wereasked are consideredmore importantto those at
largergroupofgirls,respondents
People,howabout the importance of media to close eachhigherlevelofabstraction.
less of others'
friends,girlsin theirgrade at school, and ever,know proportionately
girlstheirage in the UnitedStates.At each activities as the groups become more
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toOthersa
Importance
Table1.Means:Importance
ofGirls'MagazinestoSelfandPerceived

Howimportant
is itforyou
toreadgirls'
magazines?

Howimportant
is itforyour
bestgirlfriends
toreadgirls'
magazines?
2.67

Howimportant
is itforgirlsin
yourschool
toreadgirls'
magazines?
3.00

Howimportant
is itforgirlsyour
ageintheUS.
toreadgirls'
magazines?
3.32

All Girls(N = 210)
2.50
RuralWhiteGirls
2.67
3.14
3.29
3.48
(N = 64)
UrbanWhiteGirls
3.24
2.53
2.60
2.94
(N = 112)
UrbanMinority
Girls
3.28
1.97
2.67
(N = 34)
2.06
a Scale:(5) very
(1) notat all important
(3) somewhat
important;
(2) a bitimportant;
important;
(4) important;
b Forcombined
versusgirlsin theschool,and
(i.e.,selfversusbestfriends,
bestfriends
group,all differences
atp < .05.
girlsintheschoolversusgirlsintheUnitedStates)aresignificant

Lenore: I thinkit kindof influencesguys
unknown;this "fillingin" of others' lives
'cause I thinkthe guysa lot just [go for]
with the media as a public knowledge
maker,is consistentwiththe third-person looks and I thinkthatmakes themlook
more ... forlooks cause theysee them.
effect(see Davison 1983:9). Notably,the
cohortof girlsin theUnitedStatesis known
Andrea:Theysee themand theytryto comthemedia.Indeed,theseothlargelythrough
pare all of us to them ... I just get thatpererswho are beyondthelocal culturebutare
ception.(May13,1994;urbanwhitegirls)
depictedthroughthe media are an important part of the generalized other whose
The idea that males want females to be
viewstowardour selfwe take (Altheideand
complementsabundant
physically
attractive
Snow1988).
researchon adolescentrelations(e.g.,Eder
In addition to "other girls,"the white
1995). In this study,however,the responthatmalesare
girlsbelievedoverwhelmingly
indicatedthatratherthanlocal standents
imagesand are
influencedby theunrealistic
dards,
theymay be evaluated by the stanuncritical
of thoseimages.The greatmajoriand
dards
of
themedia,a public,glamorized,
tyof whitegirlsperceivedthatmales evaluthe
with
social
group
unrealistic
portion
of
atedthemon thebasis offemales'unrealistic
Because
whichtheycompare unfavorably.
appearance in media imagery.Some girls
in
women's
body
rare
extreme
the
ideal-a
indicatedthatboys explicitlydiscussmedia
from
the
standard
deviations
shape
(two
models such as Cindy Crawford,and/or
in
and
terms)
socially
mean
social
science
insultgirlswho deviatefromthe unrealistic
standards represented by such models. constructed"perfection"of physical feaAlthoughboys rarelyare exposed to these tures-is commonlydisplayedand acknowlimages throughgirls'magazines,the same edged,it mayseem thatotherswhose views
to thegirlsperceivetheimage
modelsand imagesappearin magazinesand are important
and
(Snow 1983).
normative
as
attainable
othermedia formatsdirectedto males and
a
important
image
is
particularly
Body
to generalaudiences.Most respondents
permedia
culture
on
of
the
effect
of
aspect
ceivedthatmaleswantedthisappearancein
The
white
culture.
girls
reported
local
girls'
girls,even if theyhad not heard males talk
aboutit.Alisondescribedhowboysmayuse thattheyoftentalkedabout looks and that
theyhad friendswho asked frequentlyif
theseimages:
theirappearancewas acceptable and often
lookat ... theonesthatarelike commentedon theirweight(see Nichterand
Guysmostly
an' thentheylook at you,an' Vuckovic1994). Several respondentsmade
supermodels,
balance the scales,(and) kindalook more
connections between the media and the
towardsthemodel[laughs].(April5, 1994;
particulargirls'
warpedviewsofthemselves,
ruralwhitegirl)
ly in regardto bodysize.For example,often
beforetheywere questioneddirectlyabout
Lenore andAndreacommented:
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"norms"in themedia,whichtendedto warp
average-weight
and thingirls'perceptions
of
theirweightand attractiveness,
or at least
made themoverconcernedabout weightat
objectivelynormal,healthy,weights.Even
girlswho articulatedthe distortednatureof
seemedto feel
peers' viewsof attractiveness
compelledto abide bytheshifted"norm"of
bodyshape.
The widerrangeofphysicalappearances
and bodyshapesthattheblackgirlsseemed
in themselvesand
to acceptas good-looking
otherswas relatedto a moreinclusivebeauI thinkthat'swhysomegirls... thinkthey're tyideal promotedin the "black" media. In
too fatand tryto lose weight.
Theylook at addition,theblackgirlsweremoretentative
thatmales evaluatedthem
her [pointsto a girlin the magazine]and about suggesting
theythinktheyshouldlooklikethatbecause on the basis of mainstream(white) media
theyheard a guysay thatshe's prettyor images.Most girlsindicatedthatsome males
whatever.
So theyfeelthattheyshouldlook mightdo so but thatotherswould not.This
likeherand theytryto go on a dietand all beliefthatmales (oftenspecifiedas black)
thatstuff.
So I thinksomepeoplejustdon't rejectedthe "whitened"image was imporknowwhatthey[others]
aresaying,
andpeo- tantin reducingblack girls' negativeselfple hear them,and so theyautomatically evaluationsespeciallyrelatedto bodysize.
assumetheyshoulddo thisand do thatfor
Severalminority
girlssaid theybelieved
otherpeople... I heara lotofgirlsthatare
at leastsomeblackmalesdesirewomenwho
. . . smallerthanI am talkingabout"I'm so
are not extremely
thin.Nadia discussedthe
fat."I say"ifyou'refat,thenI'm obese.". . .
"normal"
appearance
preferredby black
[theysay]"I'm on a diet,I can'teat."[I say]
and
females
males:
"Did you eat breakfast"
[theysay]"no." [I
say] "If I eat lunch,are you goingto eat
to have
They're[blackfemales]not trying
something?"[theysay] "I can't,I'm on a
littlebodies.Theywantto be thick.They
diet."And I say "You're alreadyskinny!
don't wantto be fat,theyjust wantto be
How much do you want to weigh? 100
thick... A nicesizebehind,nicebigbra ...
pounds?"(May9,1994;urbanblackgirl)
theywantto be a nice normalsize. They
. . . 'causeblackmen
don'twantto be skinny
Even when respondents were aware of
don'tlikeskinny
peoplethatmuch.Someof
of weightand did not
peers' misperceptions
'emdo,butthey'dratherhavea thickperson
have this misperceptionthemselves,the
... We don'tthinkskinny
is pretty.
(May23,
media'sdistorted
imagesshiftthelocal stan1994;urbanblackgirl)
dards forwhat is normative.Tanya's comThus, the black girls interpretedthe
"If you'refat,thenI'm
mentto her friends,
thanthewhitegirls.In parobese,"indicateshow the media affectlocal mediadifferently
most
perceivedthattheimageswere
cultures,includingthose in whichgirlsare ticular,
intended
for
other, white girls. They
aware and criticalof unrealismin cultural
to
be
affected
less negatively
appeared
by a
products.
Thus,because mediaimageswerea part narrowmedia image of femalebeauty.The
of thewhitegirls'peer culture,and because black girlsdefinedthemselvesoutside the
these girlsperceived that significantoth- dominant culture and cultural imagery;
ers-other girlsand especiallyboys in their thereforetheyseemed to be able to reject
local networks-evaluatedthemon thebasis the imagesas a group.Reflectedappraisals
of nonrealismto be practiof media ideals thatwere nearlyunattain- allow criticisms
able,theywereinfluenced
regardlessof how cally effective: Because the black girls
strongly they criticized the imagery. believe thatAfrican-Americanmales also
Especially important were body shape reject the narrow,"white" feminineideal

body weight,shape, or perceptionsamong
theirpeers,a significant
numberof girlsstated that friendsor girls they knew often
talkedabout beingoverweight.
The respondents indicated,however,that those who
said these thingswere not actually overweight.
Tanya, an African-Americangirl who
was rare in havingclose interracialfriendships,observedhow her whitefriendswere
affected
mediaimages.She
bytheunrealistic
pointedto reflectedappraisalsin citingtheir
withtheirappearance:
unhappiness
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prominent
in the media and definea wider "real" girlsin the media. The influenceof
range of black feminineappearances as themediaon whitegirlsappearsto lie mainand repeatdirectly
beautifulor "normal,"theycan expressand lyin publiclypresenting,
beauty edly,a unique part of the referencegroup
of mainstream
act on suchcriticisms
ideals withintheirsubculture.The white whichis glamorized.This media subgroup
girls' (segregated) social networks con- is oppressive in that it shifts the selfstrained the avenues for meaningfully evaluationsof the populationof real white
of mediaimagery;those girlsdownward.They perceive,throughthe
expressing
criticism
eyes of otherswho mattermediacriticism. "media-filled"
oftheblackgirlsfacilitated
theirown appearance is
peers-that
white
appraisalprocessesare
In sum,reflected
girls'beliefthat
Ironically,
importantin consideringhow media can judgednegatively.
even when such others (particularlymales) hold them to
affectthe self indirectly,
The media these unrealisticstandardsmightbe a bit
imagesare dislikedor criticized.
are presumedto affectothers;forthe white inaccurate(see Rozin and Fallon 1988).W.I.
girls,as noted above, an importantpart of Thomas'sdictum,thatifpeople perceivesitthe interpretationsis that others use the uationsas real,theyare real in theirconseand attain- quences,appearsespeciallyapthere.
imagesand findthemimportant
The black girlsgenerallycriticizedthe
able, even when theythemselvesdo not.
of females'appearance and the
artificiality
Reflectedappraisal processes indicatethe
in these media; however
of
diversity
lack
importance
ofbeliefsabouthowothersview
immune to unfavorable
were
more
they
us; thusthe usefulnessof a criticalinterprethan were the white
social
comparisons
tationis thwartedby imaginingthatothers
relates to the
This
immunity
respondents.
the
image
of
women
unusual
use
extremely
and at least
that pervades the media. The black girls blackgirls'beliefthatgirlfriends
however, do not view the mainstream some black males are also criticalof these
images as part of the referencegroup.In media imagesand appreciatea widerarray
appearances.
addition,theybelieve thatthose important of"normal"or attractive
This studysuggeststhat recentschool
to them,generallywithintheirethnicgroup,
are criticalof the imagesas well.Thus,they policies designed to teach studentsto be
are protectedto some degreefromnegative criticalof distortedmedia contentmay be
buttheselessonsmaynotbe enough
comparisons.The opinions of the main- helpful,
to
thwart
some negativeeffectsof media if
streamwhite"others,"who are presumedto
not see others as critical.In
students
do
findthe image desirable and realistic,are
mediawithmorepos"alternative"
addition,
forAfricannotdeemedimportant
generally
Blue Jean,New
of
girls
(e.g.,
itive
images
Americangirls'viewof self(see Rosenberg
become availwhich
have
recently
Moon)
1986).
but theirimpactmaybe
able are important,
small since these media images are not
CONCLUSION
perceivedto be widelyused. More positive,
This workreiteratesthe importanceof realistic images of females,especially in
employingqualitativeapproachesto under- termsof body shape,shouldbe includedin
of media, mainstream girls' magazines and other
standingpeople's interpretations
especially critical interpretations.This mediaso thata distorted,
narrowimagedoes
researchalso showsthe utilityof examining not continue to deflate white girls' selfhow even criticallyinterpretedmedia con- evaluations.
tentmay negativelyaffectindividuals'selfThis researchatteststo the importance
concept, attitudes,or behavior through of studyingmedia influenceas it actually
and reflected operatesin the empiricalworld,as Blumer
"mediated"socialcomparisons
appraisals.Virtuallyall of the whiterespon- (1969) suggestedthreedecades ago.A qualidents said that theywantedto achieve an tativeanalysisof media capturesthe comappearancelike thatfeaturedin the media, plexitiesof influenceprocesses.It enables
reacto moreclearlyunderstand
even thoughmost regardedthe images as researchers
unrealisticand manywished to see more tionsto,and meaningscreatedfrom,media
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